
Th Bailg Brining Visitor TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

If Us Winnie Davis Is sick at New Maculae's Drug Siore
Corner Wlluilugto:i, .tf.rtlit aud Mtrktt KtreeiM,

TOO WILL riMl) a VVLh t.'SK '.'F

FRESH - TURNIP - SEED.

Whoa Baby ni tick, wt fftro hr Ctatorl.
When nha w a Child, aba um fur CuatorU.
When kba bevanw Ml, . clung to Cantor!.
When ah oaJ Children, the gave (Juan CMtoria.

IfIf t

Southern Prize, Rata Baga, Flat Dutch,
Red Top Yellow Globe, Cow Horn

White Egg, Whit- - Globe, Seven Top,
Yellow Aberdeen, Etc etc, Etc, etc.

Pare Dro6s,Patent Med cines and Pilh of all Kinds AlwiysoaHmd,

tyPrescriptions and Family KpipN Prepared with care at ell hours.

CT-"-
3r, 3VCa.o Rae, druggist no seedsman,

ihringtovi, VarMn and Market Streets

HVUIIID TEH TliHO')l
.(.Except nday,

IMS VI8IT0H it erved by carrier
In lu city at 'iffceuu per moutb,
payable to the earrteri Id advanoe.

Prices for mailing fa per year, or
15 cent per month.

OoinmuntotloiiS appearing in these
oloinas are bu. trie expressions of

the opinion of the correspondent
writing the same, and they alone arc
responsible.

A erot$ mark Xj after your nunc
informs yon that yonr time Is oat.

Addre all orders aud eouitnunloa
Mona to

V. f. BUO.V.Y, Sr.,
tileLrn, N C

Local notices in this paper rib
Fire Cents per line each Insertion

Office -- Upstairs ovr vir. .1. IIaI
Bobb'tt'M lrusr Store, 2d floor.

'lALKIUlI .IlJf.Y 21, 1803.

D ATH OF THE IMMORTAL J.N '

J N Pree, better known throughout
the United rVates as the "Immortal
J N,' died Monday at ti fa home in
Ohio. "J N, ' whose eccentricities
which could hardly be classified with
Insanity, has been known for the p.st
thirty years to nearly every newspa-
per roan from Maine to California and
to the public generally as a harmless
wanderer who was constantly in
search of somebody to help him to
"raise the veil and lift the pressure."
He was welt known in Raleigh.

DIES PROM A DOG BITE.

Asbury Park, July 21. Lizzie By
rem the 19 year old daughter of A J
ram, a patent medicine manufactu-le- r

of Newark, is dead this morning
of hydrophobia, the result of a bite
received from a dog last fall. Soon
after biting bis mistress the dog was
shot by some unknown person, bnt
there wa no thought of its madness,
and the wound did not give Miss By
ram any trouble until last Friday.

While sitting on the porch of the
Atlanta hotel with a nnmber of guests
be was seized with a slight fit of

sickness She was taken to her home
by Mathias J Applegate, the son of
the proprietor of the hotel. The two
had been engaged since Paster and
expected to be married early in Sep-

tember
Dr J H Byram was not called in an

til Saturday morning, and even then
none around the bedside of the
stricken girl believed that her malady
was of a fatal nature. Late that af
ternoon she developed pronounced
signs of rabies. Yesterday she was
seized with violent spasms, foaming
at the mouth and making a noise
like the barking of a dog

Through it all she displayed the
most remarkable pluck and courtge.
She was perfectly conscious for the
jgreater part of the time and
plea led with those in the room not
to coma near her as she felt she could
not resist the impulse to bite them.

In one of her worst paroxysms she
turned upon her lover, who was try-
ing to restrain her from doing harm
to herself, scratched his face until the
blood came. His wounds were
promptly cauterized Just before the
last convulsion, in which she died,
the poor girl showed unmistakably
the character of her affliction.

She would bark like a dog when
frenzied and whine when subdied,

11 the while gnashing her teeth and
foaming at the mouth. After a night
of this agony she died at 6 o'clock.

Miss Byram was a girl of sweet dis-

position and a general favorite here
Her parents and her young lover are
heartbroken. Late this evening the
common council of the city met and
passed a resolution ordering the po
lice to shoot all unmuzzled dogs on
sight.

Feople who are not iu too much of
a hurry to visit Chicago, and who
tarry at home awhile until along
toward the shank of dog days, will be
able to go much cheaper than those
who go now. All the indications
point to cheap tickets. The round
trip rate from Charlotte may yet
reach $42. Wait and see.

At hut Hfter nuuch haggling It has
been settled that Columbia is to have
a dispensary. The movement was op
posed ty some of t he best people or
jpolumtja.,

port, B I -
defalcation of IWXW has been

found in the New Orleans mint.
If France and 81am go to war China

will help SIkui, and Russia will prob
ably aid France.

A naptb can exploded in a factory
In New York yesterday and four per
sons were killed.

The Confederate veterans are to
have a shooting match on the 4th of
August, at LaGrange, N C, and the
first manor woman that "bits the
bull's eye" will be appointed post
master.

Several consignments of Sumatra
tobacco have leen seized in Philadel-
phia fo Miidervaluatlon The duty
paid was 35 cents when it should have
been 13 a pound. It is estimated that
the losse in Philadelphia by this un
devaluation will amount to f 1,6 0,

0 0.

A CORPSE REPLEVINED.

Philadelphia, July 20 A few
weeks ago Mrs Mary Jones was ad
roittd to the Woman's Hospital

h he died on July 10 Her body
a" tr'ven at once to an undertaker

ro embalmed and word sent to
Edvin E Jnes. the husband of the
de' woman He refused to pay $10

dern nded hy the undertaker for em

balm ire and the undertaker refused
to surrender the body. Mr Jones
then got out a writ of replevin, in
which he valued the body at $100

The undertaker, by entering security
for that amount, could have held on
to the body, but he waived the privi- -
ege and Mrs Jones was buried. On

the first Monday iu August the case
will come before the court, when it
will be determined whether Mr Jones
must t ay the undertaker.

BUUNE88 PUSH.

A tea store gives away World's
Fair sounenir albums as premiums to
purchasers.

Silver being reascnably cheap, Ne
braska merchants are giving away
plated sugar bowels, epoonB and
things to customers.

When the Elks visited Detroit a lo
cal merchant invited them to check
their baggage at his store Sand make
their headquarters Did it pay?
Well, rather!

A Woonsocket firm extends the
same privilege to country visitors.

A Pittsburg firm will send to the
World's Fair each day a man and a
woman who guess the nearest to the
total number of admissions on that
day.

An Ann Arbor (Mich ) firms sends
up toy balloons with parachutes
bearing tickets entitling the finder to
a pound of coffee.

But all these schemes, or any other
schemes amount to just nothing at
all unless the people know about
them. That takes newspaper adver
tieing.

A CHEERY PEOPLE.

Norfolk Ledger.
The South Carolinians are a cheery

people, taking gratefully the goods
the gsds provide, and even seeking
among their ills for some grains of
comfort that may escape the scrutiny
of those less hopeful. An illustration
of this latter trait 16 found in the at
terances o( Prof. J S Newman, of
Clemson Agricultural College, in re
gard to the earthquake of several
years ago. The Professor says that
since the seismic disturbances the
land has been more productive, and
that chills and fever, which had been
almost a scourge before, are' now
practically unknown. We are not in
a position to dispute these assertions,
but it may safely bs said that most
people would prefer fertilizers and
quinine to bring about these results
rather than try the earthquake
remedy.

Says the New York Press when the
judge observed "Why can not you
live a useful life?" The prisoner re-

sponded "I am doing so, your Honor,
I am giving you a chance to illustrate
the saying of the Master, "Blessed
are the merciful, for they shall obtain
wercy.

A Horrible Hallroxd Accident
Is a daily chronicle in our papers;

also the death of some dear friend,
who ha died with consumption,
whereas, if h or she bad taken Ot-
to's cure for Throat and Lungdlteaaeg
In time life w.n f have beu render
ed happier and pnrhaos saved. Heed
the warning! If you have a cough
or anv affection of the roat and
Lung call t V. H King & Co.. sole
agents, and tret a t.ial oot,tl free. ,

Larsre siz 5(V. i

Forsale hy W. H. Kin? & '"?
. corn r

Fayetteville and Marge tt struts I

SUMMER EXCURSION RATES I

The Richmond & Diuville R R bees to an- - '

nounoe tliat com nencin June 1st summer
excursion tickets will 'ie placed ou sale at i

ail coupon ticket otnivs in Virginia and
North Carolina at very low rales lor tlie
rouud trip.
i These ticket" w'-l-l continue on sale until
8eptembr 30. 18 3. permitting stop overs on
going ami return trips at til resort points

Send for summer homes folder and ap,ly
to any agent of tie compiuy for inforri-tio- n

as to rates an I schelules, or W A Tu
General Passenger Agent Washington D J

HotWe8tli8r Bargains
NEGLIGEE ShTts. 25o each.
PUFF Bosom Shirts 99c each.

JUST HALF PRICE
and selling like hot cakes.

Buy one and you will want half a
dozen more.

BARGAINS IN

SUMMEit- - SHOES
for Men, Women nd Children to close
the season.

JJJ.tTTT --M.f.lMJ.VX.VJJI-MIl

CLOTHIERS & NATTERS

J.W.LITTLEJOHN,
Corner S Swain and E Cabarrus Sts,

RALEIGH, NC,

DIALEB VS

First Class Groceries Cigars,Sncff

AND TOBACCO, WOOD, &o.

by retail or wholesale at cor- -
na Marnln anrl flaliawna anrlu corner TCast. and Davie streets.

HawyerB basement
ICE - CREM - SALOON - ATTACH FD

You can get cp nrem at all hours. Your
patronage is respec fully solicited. je!5

Administrators Notice
Having nullified as administrator npoi

the estate of 'be late Mrs Emily Johnson.
this is o notifv all rarsou having claims
set ins t the estate to present the sime to me
for payment on or before the 15th day of
June, wan an persons maeotea to tne es-

tate will please settle without further de
mand. MARION JOHNSONT
jel4 6w Admr Emily Johnson, dee'd.

Ice. Ice.
We are prepared to supply

ICE,ICE, ,lCE
In any quantity of the best qut'ity

ana at lowest prices for cash w
will not be undersold by any

one, north or south, from
oar loads down. Send

orders to t

Jones & Powell,
Raleigh, N C.

Phone 41 and 71.

A large stock of Anthraili V A T
cite Coal, all sizes. SJJ.lJ

Bituminous Coal for fuel and steam

PAD NT Oats Bran. HayjJ ri Ll , Shingles, 4c, at
wholesale and retail bv

JONES & POWELL

tf Coru-- r

WaaateI
To huv a 1- of rock in the city

suitable to wall up a well. Also,
twoorhri'H thousand gallon r

tank, wood or metal.

ItW tt&ent.
The house ou North Haliabury street, now

occupied by F H Dwey Fossession given
June 1st, 1893. Nine rooms, bath tub and
water clos. t.

Also on haad my celebrated

Horse and (low Feed Mixture
COKV, OATS AND HY

of the bev quality, lovest prices.

SEND YOUR

LACE CURTAINS,
Cotton, Linen. Woolen Dresses and

Bed Blankets,

A8 WELL AS

Shirts, Collars & Cuffs
to be laundried in first class style.

L. 11. WYATT.

QtaHt.
Favig made all the money necessary to

reduce price lor tne Denentoi our customers,
we will sell a lot of nice pine wood for $1
per cord on yard, or II 50 delivered any-
where in the city.

LIME $1 10 per barrel.
LA.TH8 11 60 per 1,000.
Best on market. Lumber in plank, pro

miscuous width 18 W. Framing from a to
$11 per 1,000. Flooring and ceiling f 12 50,
$14, 115 perl,' OV

Sash,- - Doors,- - Blinds,
and Moulding reduced in same proportion.

Bast Hsart Shmale
alvays on hand. We manufacture our own
material which enables us to sell at bottom
prices. Our motto is quick sales and small
pronts. jylStf

EUington Rojster k Co

For Sale.
I offer my residence in Haywood, N C, for

sale, The house contains nine ooms and
about 15 or 20 acres o( land. It is oue of the
finest summer residences in Chatham coun-
ty. It has a splendid wel' of water and is
situated near t fine gr'-ve-

, and everything is
convenient Piazz is all around the house.
Any person winning to buy such a place will
communicate with

R M BROWN.

PROPERTY FOR Al E.

For Sate Cheap.
Nw s x ro 'iu house on Nort'. lerson

sreet,; liir.e e'set , bath tub, K ; forty gal-
lon tank, titi'heu sin r, wi'h tauceis lv bcit
aud oold wute , sewerage and water coa-ncto-

Tei-- s: One-fift- h cas'i,
oaiaii e on puron.is-- ' s terms a& to uiue

ALbO
Some veiy dtsir.it e lots at very low prices

on pu'.' liasiT s unuh s to time, or would,
on p4m lit riv; u lot, build house tor
purchaser ut contractor's urice.
jy7m VVC8TROMACH.

Sale of Persona! Prope ty.
I will, on Tuesday, he 2th day of July,

1883, at me O k City D :ry Farm just north
of the city of kaieigh and t. Augustine
Normal Sctiool, otter for fale to the nighe t
bidder, tlie rrsoaii property belonging to
the lata i li.iiuas ti Brit'gTs. decased, con-
sisting i vo brood marei, one colt, six
mines, UW cotton, nineteen cords of
pine wooi, m is f oak wood, twelve
seasoned ixii . . . - i r.u tools and imple-
ments, bURfiy. etc , including the
entire outfit of Uuk iiy Dairy, consisting of
sixteen head of Jersey ami yeshire in bred
milch c ws, in excellent orJ r. with capaci-
ty of irom three to nye KoUons per day, and
all necessary cats, jars pans, buckets,
horses, wagon, etc., tor a first class dairy
business. Also one Ayeanire bull, two Jer-bul- ls

and eleven head fine heifers and
calves. An itemized invent .ry of this prop-
erty or any information en be seen and
had by applying to the office of Ueorge H.
Snow, Kiq., attorney.

tfale will commence at 11 o'clock a. m.,
promptly. Terms of sale cash.

MaKY M OHt-ISTMA-

Executrix of f. B. Brldgers, dte'd.
jun28-td- s

Land Sale
By authority of a mortgage executed by

W 1 0Ki'lley, aud wife, as recojded in book
94, page 789, Kegister of Deeds office for
Wake co'inty, I will on Monday July 3lst
189), Ht 12 o'clock m. at the court housd
door of Wake county, sell to the highest
b'dder for cash a trac of laiid about two
miles west of tbe city of Kaieigh on the N O
Railroad, adjoini g the lands of Harriet
Kuan, Hay wood Adiis and others, con-
taining 15 acres, m re or less, and particu-
larly described in me aforesaid mortgage

WN JONES,
je29tds Attorney.

DEAFNESS,
Its Causes and Cure
Scientifically treated by an suriat of world-
wide reputation. Deafness eradicated and
entii-el- !uml, of from 2 to 30 years' stand-in.- :,

after all other treatments have failed,
a w the difficulty is reached and tbe cause
r moved, tu.ly explained 1 circulars, with
artl lavi s u id testimonial) of cures from
urominent i. ople, mailed free.

Da A CONTAIN B,
,yi7liiu. Iftooma, Wali.


